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Abstract
Piscirickettsia salmonis, a bacterial pathogen of salmonids, causes economic losses in farmed salmon
and has been reported from Chile, Ireland, Scotland, Norway, and both the west and east coasts
of Canada.  The threat of possible introduction of P. salmonis to Australia has prompted us to
develop a specific TaqMan PCR assay that provides a means of specifically and rapidly identify-
ing infected animals.  Results showed that the P. salmonis TaqMan assay was specific and offered
a level of sensitivity comparable to the conventional nested PCR recommended by the Office
International des Epizooties.

Introduction
Rickettsiae are gram-negative, obligate intra-
cellular bacteria that can infect a range of ver-
tebrate and invertebrate hosts, including
finfish and aquatic invertebrates. Piscirickettsia

salmonis epizootics in Chile have been respon-
sible for significant economic losses to the
salmonid aquaculture industry (Bravo and
Campos, 1989; Garces et al., 1991).  Traditional
methods of detection for P. salmonis suffer dis-
advantages such as: difficulty in isolating the
agent in cell culture; lack of specific reagents
for performing immuno-histochemistry; and,
the long time frame required to perform these
assays (Alday-Sanz et al., 1994; Lannan and
Fryer, 1991).  In order to demonstrate and
maintain the unique health status of the Aus-
tralian salmonid aquaculture industry, diag-
nostic tests that can specifically and rapidly
identify exotic diseases are required. In this
report development of a P. salmonis-specific
TaqMan PCR assay is described.  The objec-

tives of the present study were (i) to develop
the TaqMan PCR assay (ii) to determine its
specificity for P. salmonis using cell culture
grown P. salmonis isolates exotic to Australia,
(iii) to determine the sensitivity of the assay,
and (iv) to compare the sensitivity of the
TaqMan assay with that of the Office Interna-
tional des Epizooties (O.I.E.) conventional
nested PCR assay (O.I.E. 2000, Mauel et al.,
1996).

Materials and methods
Growth of P. salmonis
Chilean (LF-89), Canadian (ATL-4-91) and
Norwegian (NOR-92) isolates of P. salmonis

were imported from an overseas laboratory
(Dr J. L. Fryer, Oregon State University, USA)
and were held in the microbiologically secure
laboratory at the Australian Animal Health
Laboratory (AAHL) in Geelong.  The isolates
were grown in the Chinook salmon embryo
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(CHSE-214) cell line using antibiotic-free me-
dium.  Cells were incubated at 15oC in sealed
flasks containing minimum essential medium
(Gibco) supplemented with 2 mM L-
glutamine (Thermo Trace) and 10% (v/v) foe-
tal bovine serum (Gibco) and buffered to pH
7.5 with sodium bicarbonate (Gibco).  P.

salmonis was harvested at 15 to 20 days post-
inoculation when the monolayers showed
complete cytopathic effect (CPE).  Two inde-
pendent cultures of the LF-89 isolate were
grown and endpoint dilution assays were
performed for each culture (triplicate per cul-
ture).  The tissue culture infectious dose 50%
(TCID50), was used to determine the infectiv-
ity titre of the inocula of the LF-89 isolate.  The
96-well plate (Nunc) cultures in the endpoint
dilution assay were incubated at 15oC for 28
days, and then visually inspected for the pres-
ence of CPE.  Dilution endpoints were deter-
mined by the method of Reed & Muench
(1938).

Bacterial DNA isolation
DNA from P. salmonis-infected cell
supernatants and from uninfected CHSE-214
cells was extracted using a QiaAmp DNA
minikit (Qiagen) and Clontech spin column
(Clontech) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions.  DNA bound to minicolumns
was eluted then resuspended in a final vol-
ume of 100 µL of sterile deionised water.

Specificity testing of TaqMan assay
In order to demonstrate assay specificity,
DNA preparations from the fish bacterial
pathogens, Yersinia ruckeri, Aeromonas

salmonicida, and Vibrio anguillarum were used
as negative controls.  In addition, DNA from
Hafnia alvei, that can also infect fish and shows

some genomic similarity with P. salmonis, was
also used as a negative control.  DNA from
other rickettsiae; Neorickettsia helminthoeca,
Rickettsia honei, Rickettsia prowazekii, and
Orientia tsutsugamushi kato were used in the
assay for further specificity testing.

Assay sensitivity
Two independent DNA extractions from the
LF-89 isolate cultures were performed to es-
tablish the limit of detection of the nested PCR
and TaqMan assays. Ten-fold and two-fold
serial dilutions of P. salmonis DNA were es-
tablished in phosphate buffered saline which
were then assayed and compared to the tis-
sue culture titre.

Conventional nested PCR
The nested PCR method recommended by the
O.I.E. (O.I.E., 2000; Mauel et al., 1996) was
used with some minor modifications.  Hot
Start Master Mix (Qiagen) was used for both
primary and nested PCRs. The generic prim-
ers Eub-A and Eub-B were used at a final con-
centration of 1 µM in the primary reaction and
the specific P. salmonis primers PS2S and
PS2AS were used at a final concentration of 1
mM in the nested reaction.  Aliquots (2 µL) of
DNA sample were added to 23 µL of reaction
mixture for the primary amplification, and 2
µL of the first amplified product were added
to 23 µL of reaction mixture for the secondary
amplification.  Thermo cycling conditions for
the primary PCR were: 95oC for 15 min (1 cy-
cle), followed by 94 oC for 30 sec, 50 oC for 40
sec and 72 oC for 40 sec (35 cycles), followed
by 72 oC for 5 min (1 cycle).  Nested PCR cy-
cling condition were: 95oC for 15 min (1 cy-
cle), 94 oC for 30 sec, 61oC for 40 sec and 72oC
for 40 sec (35 cycles), followed by 72 oC for 5
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min (1 cycle).  PCR products were analysed
by electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel con-
taining 0.5 mg/mL ethidium bromide.

Multiplex TaqMan Assay and
instrumentation
An ABI Prism®7700 Sequence Detection Sys-
tem and software Sequence Detector version
1.9 (PE Applied Biosystems) were used for the
analysis and storage of data.  Primers and
probe for the multiplex TaqMan assay were
designed using Primer Express Software ver-
sion 1.5 (PE Applied Biosystems).  The P.

salmonis primers and probe were based on the
23S rDNA gene, a relatively conserved ge-
nomic region among several isolates of P.

salmonis. Primer and probe sequences were as
follows: Forward primer (F-760): 5’-
tctgggaagtgtggcgataga-3’; reverse primer (R-
836): 5’-tcccgacctactcttgtttcatc-3’; The 6-
carboxyfluorescein (FAM) and 6-
carboxytetramethylrhodamine (TAMRA), la-
belled probe (PS23S): 6FAM-
tgatagccccgtacacgaaacggcata-TAMRA.  The
annealing location of the TaqMan primers and
probe with respect to the 23S gene sequences
of six P. salmonis isolates is shown in table1:

In addition, two generic 16S rDNA probes
were used as endogenous controls to validate
the DNA extraction procedure and to confirm
the presence of bacterial DNA in negative con-
trol wells.  The 16S rDNA assays were
multiplexed with the P. salmonis test and there-
fore were performed under primer limiting
conditions.  The first set of 16S primers and
probe was based on a highly conserved re-
gion of the 16S rDNA region of bacteria
(Gurtler and Stanisich, 1996) and had the fol-
lowing sequences: Forward primer (F-1299):
5’-ctccatgaagtcggaatcgc-3’, reverse primer (R-
1399): 5’-aacccactcccatggtgtga-3’, probe (ge-
neric 16S) VIC labelled: 6VIC-
ccgggccttgtacacaccgcc-TAMRA.  The second
set of 16S primers and probe was based on a
conserved region of the 16S rDNA region of
the following rickettsiae; Neorickettsia

helminthoeca , Rickettsia honei, Rickettsia

prowazekii, and Orientia tsutsugamushi kato

(GenBank accession numbers; U12457,
AF060705, M21789, and D38624 respectively).
The 16S rickettsia primers and probe had the
following sequences: Forward primer (Rick
16S-F): 5’-cgtgtcgtgagatgttgggt-3’, reverse
primer (Rick 16S-R): 5’-cattcttatttgccagcggg-
3’, probe (Rick 16S) VIC labelled: VIC-
tcccgcaacgagcgcaacc-TAMRA.

emanetalosI knaBneG
rebmunnoissecca

remirpdrawroF
noitacolseditoelcun

seditoelcuneborP
noitacol

remirpesreveR
noitacolseditoelcun

98-FL 34963U 613#ot692# 643#ot023# 534#ot904#

09-ME 44963U 613#ot692# 643#ot023# 493#ot273#

19-4-LTA 54963U 713#ot792# 743#ot123# 634#ot014#

29-RON 64963U 713#ot792# 743#ot123# 634#ot014#

49-OGLS 40126U 123#ot103# 153#ot523# 144#ot514#

59-1C 30126U 123#ot103# 153#ot523# 144#ot514#

Table 1. Annealing location of the TaqMan primers and probe with respect to the 23S gene sequences of six
P. salmonis isolates.
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The 23S primers were used at a final concen-
tration of 900 nM. The 16S primers were used
at a final concentration of 113 nM. The 23S
FAM probe and the 16S VIC probes were used
at a final concentration of 250 nM and 31 nM,
respectively.  The reactions were carried out
in a 96-well plate in a 25 µL reaction volume
containing 12.5 µL Universal Master Mix (PE
Applied Biosystems).  Aliquots (2 µL) of each
DNA sample were added.  Standard thermal
cycling conditions were used (50oC for 2 min,
95oC for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95oC
for 15 sec and 60oC for 1 min).  All reactions
were repeated three times independently to
ensure the reproducibility of the results.  A
sample was considered positive when the
change in fluorescence (∆ Rn) of FAM or VIC,
relative to that of ROX (internal reference sig-
nal), exceeded the set threshold values of 0.055
for FAM and 0.045 for VIC in the linear range
of the amplification plots at a cycle threshold
(CT) value below 40.  CT is defined as the cy-
cle at which a statistically significant increase
in fluorescence output above background is

detected. No 16S primers and 16S probes were
used in the sensitivity assay in order to elimi-
nate possible interference with the specific P.

salmonis primers and probe.

Results and discussion
The specificity experiment was designed to
test whether the primers F-760, R-836 and the
probe 23S would specifically identify P.

salmonis DNA.  When amplification was per-
formed a statistically significant increase in
fluorescence was recorded in the wells con-
taining the DNA from three isolates of P.

salmonis.  Mean CT values were 17.24 (ATL-4-
91), 17.64 (NOR-92), and 15.61 (LF-89) (Table
2).  On the other hand, wells containing DNA
samples from negative control fish bacteria
showed CT values of 40, indicating that no P.

salmonis specific product was amplified (Ta-
ble 2).  Furthermore, other rickettsia DNAs
were tested in order to confirm the specificity
of the P. salmonis TaqMan assay.  None of the
four rickettsia DNA preparations tested
showed significant increase in fluorescence

Table 2. Results Summary of P. salmonis TaqMan assay demonstrating assay specificity. CT values ≥ 40 indicate
the absence of specific amplification.*Since, for each experiment, the TaqMan assay is performed in triplicate
wells, the average CT value is given.

elpmaS
1tnemirepxE

TCegarevA
*eulav

2tnemirepxE
TCegarevA

eulav

3tnemirepxE
TCegarevA

eulav
naeM dradnatS

noitaiveD

suonegodneS61
eneglortnoc

eulavTCegarevA

sinomlas.P 19-4-LTA 21.71 04.71 02.71 42.71 41.0 02.71

sinomlas.P 29-RON 55.71 49.71 74.71 46.71 62.0 07.81

sinomlas.P 98-FL 65.51 37.51 35.51 16.51 11.0 06.51

ievla.H 04 04 04 04 0 06.51

irekcur.Y 04 04 04 04 0 04.11

adicinomlas.A 04 04 04 04 0 00.21

muralliugna.V 04 04 04 04 0 03.11

aceohtnimleh.N 04 04 04 04 0 08.32

ienoh.R 04 04 04 04 0 04.71

iikezaworp.R 04 04 04 04 0 04.62

ihsumagustust.O 04 04 04 04 0 01.22

412-ESHC 04 04 04 04 0 04
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(Table 2).  To validate the assay, 16S rDNA
amplification was performed concomitantly
in the same wells.  P. salmonis DNA samples,
as well as all negative control bacterial DNA
samples, showed amplification with CT val-
ues ranging from11.40 to 26.40 (Table 2).
These results clearly indicated the presence

of bacterial DNA in each sample tested,  thus
confirming the specificity of the assay.  The
eukaryotic CHSE-214 cell samples were nega-
tive (Table 2) indicating they were free of bac-
terial DNA.

To determine the sensitivity of the TaqMan
assay, relative to the conventional nested PCR
recommended by the O.I.E. for the detection
of P. salmonis, both assays were performed
using the same dilution samples of DNA ex-
tracted from the isolate LF-89 independently
grown twice and titrated in cell culture.  With
the first DNA sample, the conventional nested
PCR showed that a specific band of an ex-
pected size of 476 base pairs was amplified
for dilution samples down to the equivalent
of 0.5 TCID50/mL (Figure 1).  This result is
consistent with data obtained by Mauel et al.
(1996) who detected less than 1 TCID50 using
the conventional nested PCR assay.  The
TaqMan assay was shown to be equally sen-
sitive as fluorescence was detected in all rep-
licates down to a dilution equivalent to 0.5
TCID50/mL with a mean CT value of 36.37 (Ta-
ble 3).  When using the second DNA sample,
the TaqMan assay was able to detect fluores-
cence in two out of three replicates down to 1

Figure 1.  Photograph of a 2% agarose gel
containing ethidium bromide stained amplicons
demonstrating sensitivity of the P. salmonis nested
PCR.  Lane 1: Negative control CHSE-214 DNA;
lanes 2-7 contain amplicons amplified from P.
salmonis DNA diluted to 102 TCID50/mL equivalents
(lane 2), 101 TCID50/mL equivalents (lane 3), 1
TCID50/mL equivalents (lane 4), 0.5 TCID50/mL
equivalents (lane 5), 0.1 TCID50/mL equivalents
(lane 6), 0.01 TCID50/mL equivalents (lane 7).  Lane
8 contains the 100 bp molecular markers. Specific
bands are visible in lanes 2-5.

Table 3.  Results Summary of P. salmonis (sample 1) TaqMan assay demonstrating assay sensitivity. C
T
 values

≥ 40 indicate the absence of specific amplification.* Since, for each experiment, the TaqMan assay is performed
in triplicate wells, the average C

T
 value is given.# One or two wells out of three did not show amplification,

suggesting that these dilutions approach the detection limit of the assay.

sinomlas.P retit
DICT 05 Lm/

1tnemirepxE
CegarevA T *eulav

2tnemirepxE
CegarevA T eulav

3tnemirepxE
CegarevA T eulav naeM dradnatS

noitaiveD

01 2 26.82 66.82 68.82 17.82 21.0

01 1 71.33 40.33 82.33 61.33 21.0

1 63.63 #82.63 #50.53 98.53 37.0

5.0 #25.43 #00.73 #16.73 73.63 36.1

1.0 04 04 04 04 0

412-ESHC 04 04 04 04 0
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TCID50/mL (CT value of 39.43) (Table 4).  The
variability in the detection level between the
two independently grown and titrated bacte-
ria probably reflects the inherent inaccuracy
of the end point dilution method for titration
of bacteria rather than variability of the
TaqMan assays which were shown to have
low variability for detecting replicates of DNA
samples.  The second DNA sample tested by
conventional PCR was equally sensitive as the
TaqMan assay, as an amplicon of the expected
size (476 bp) was detected down to a dilution
of 1 TCID50/mL (data not shown).

It is noteworthy that when an aliquot of P.

salmonis cell culture supernatant was inocu-
lated into a homogenate of uninfected fish tis-
sue, a decrease in sensitivity of about one log
resulted (data not shown).  This result sug-
gested that fish tissues interfere, in some way,
with the detection of a specific pathogen by
PCR.  For example, P. salmonis DNA may be
out-competed by fish DNA during the extrac-
tion and purification steps or the PCR, per se,
may be inhibited. Therefore, the sensitivity of
the TaqMan assay, and of the nested PCR as-
say, may be reduced when processing infected
fish, rather than cell culture supernatants, for
diagnostic purposes.

In this study, the P. salmonis TaqMan assay was
shown to be as specific, sensitive, and reliable
as the O.I.E. recommended conventional PCR.
Furthermore, the TaqMan assay has the added
advantages that it is rapid, quantitative, and
less prone to cross-contamination which can
occur with conventional nested-PCR assays.
The P. salmonis TaqMan assay would be an
asset for the determination of the carrier sta-
tus of fish or other aquatic organisms and re-
sults to date demonstrate that it would be
complementary to the standard screening
methods for Piscirickettsiosis recommended
by the O.I.E.
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